Murray Bridge Golf Club Women’s Report
Date: Tuesday 18th September 2018
Only three intrepid golfers braved the sever winds and gusty showers to complete the 18
holes of golf in the Amcal Pharmacy Par Round on Saturday 15th September. Those women
who pulled out thought they were a little silly to even try.
However, Dianne Wickes was the Winner of the Day with a score of minus 2. Dianne’s
improved longer fairway shots certainly helped her score.
Maureen Johnson was the Runner Up with a score of minus 4 beating Sue Antel on a count
back as she also scored minus 4.
Tuesday’s September 18th Amcal Pharmacy Par Round was played in much better weather
conditions although the wind was a little trying.
Maureen Johnson again showed her brilliance to win the day with a square round. Every
other golfer hopes to be playing that well when they reach Maureen’s age.
Dianne Wickes was Runner Up with a total score of minus 1 after a huge improvement on the
back nine where she scored plus 4.
Ellen Paech is returning to her consistent play also with a score of minus 1, beaten by Dianne
Wickes on a count back.
Maureen Edwards played a consistent game with her fairway shots and was also beaten on a
countback as she too scored minus 1.
Heather Fromm was the final Placegetter with a score of minus 2.
Sue Antel won a Davery voucher with her Nearest the Pin on the 11 th hole.
Dates to Remember:
$100 Club – tickets still available from the bar. Last week’s draw of $100 was won by Barb
Smyth on Friday 14th September. These weekly draws will be followed by the major prize
draws on Saturday October 20th.
Women’s Open at Murray Bridge Golf Club Friday September 21st
Live Music Night Saturday October 20th. $35 for a meal and entertainment.
Bingo every Thursday with caller Barry Martin. Eyes down 7:30, Meals from 6:00.

